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ofiee to which it appertains, to remain among
the archives and form part thereof, documents

0" authentic copies or extracts from. documents,
as the case may be, authorizing the cancelia-
tion, aud by the mention (in the margin of the

reitrto of the document creating or show-

14g sucb cancelled rights) of sucb document

thus Piresented and deposited.

2. This Act shail not affect pending cases,

and shail come into force on the day of its

(AssIiMRLv BILL NO. 138.)
[Mr. Wurteie, M.P.P.

AnAct respe<eting the contract of pledge.

Whereas, doubts have been raised as te the

r1ght of the creditor who has received a piedge

ti this Province, te be maintained in the pos-

S3ession thereof, against the owner when the

8aIne Was obtained iu good faith, from, a trader

deaiing in simiiar articles; and that it is im-

Portant te remove such doulits; Therefore, lier

Mnajesty, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legieiature of Quebec, dcares and enacts

48 f0ii0 ws:

1. Articles 1488, 1489 and 2268 of the Civil
eode aPPIY to the Contract of Piedge.

2. This Act shall come into force on the da:,

rjf Its sanction.

(ÂssEMBLY BILL NO. 128.)
[Mr Charles Langelier, M.P.P.

A" Act to amend the Act of this Province, 33

Vict., chap. 26, intituled: "IlAn Act to pro-.

"ide for the interdiction and cure of habituai
dn1Inkards.ýy

ller Majesty, &c., enacte as follows:
1. Section 3 of the said Act is amended s0 as

t'O ead as foilows:
113. The interdiction of auy person interdicted

8an habituai drunkard, shahl have the same

effeEts as those conferred by the law,, lu force
ti this Province, ini the case of interdiction of

O'n7 person for prodigality."1

2, The present Act shahl corne into force on

the day of its'sanction.

(ASSBMBLY BILL No. 45.)
[Mr. Wurteie, M.P.P.

act to amend article 2098 of the Civil Code.
1ler Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

Of the Legisiature of Quebec, enacts as fol-
le..

1. The -Engiish version of article 2098 of the

Civil Code, is amended by striking out the

word : IIpurchaser,"' in the last paragraph, and

substituting the word: "lacquirer."'

(ÂSSEMBLY BILL No. 66.)

[Honorable Mr. Chapleau, M.P.p.

An Act respectiflg the sale of immoveables by

Sherjiffs in the Province of Quebec.

Whereas certain formalities required by law

have been omitted in certain sales of immove.

ables made by the Sheriffs in their officiai

capacity, and whereas such omissions May

occasion serious inconvenience to the pur-

chasers; Therefor3, lier Majesty,, by and with

the advice and consent of the Legisiature of

Quebec, enacts as follows:.

i. in the registration divisions in whicli

officiai plans and books of reference are in force,

ail Sheriffs' titles respecting real estate situated

wit.hin such divisions, procès-verbaux of seizures

of the said properties, advertisements, publica-

tions aud notices posted up, in which the pro..

pertdes seized and soid have not been designated

by tiv~ nunit',,rs shown on such officiai plans

and books of reference, are hereby declared valid

for ail legal purposes whatsoever, notwithstand.

ing tlly iaw to the contrary, and specially ar-

ticles 638, 648, 650 and 689 of the Code of Civil

11rocedure, and every law or statute amending

the said articles; provided, however, that a

notice indicating the officiai numbers of the

propertiés described in the tities shall have been

given, withill six months from the passiflg Of

the pres(u ut Act, to the registrars of such

registration' divisions by the Sheriffs or any of

the parties interested.

2. This Act shail not apply to sales made

prior to its passing and shall not affect pending

cases, and shahl co:rne into force on the day of

its sanction.

(A5SUBLY BILL NO. 84.)

[Mr. Lorauger, M.P.P.

An Act to amefl( the Quebec Eiection Act.

lier MajeStY, &c., enacts as follows:

1. In case it is made to appear within four

days after that on which the Returning Officer

bas made the final addition of the votes for the

purpose of declaring the candidate (or candi-
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